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aheboro I'rtiplr llje Absolulr Proof
uf s al Home.

Fertilizer '1 rust Sells Dirt and
Sand, Mr. Hammer Alleges After six years of uainterrupteu

coi.uoi b the corrupt KepublUMUi par
n. luindoluh county la kjnul in thdeedi that pr" mgnway service ataiionhands of the old party, the
u.irik Uial never hao IiUiAl to Bene.1 the oppor- -

I'll

It'.-- nut vurd
true nient.

The lire.'.- - (!
Kur
Hme luadc t;

HE WANTS HENRY FORD t.'.e oliii.li USem
li. &ii - Kidney

kmi.ey suffi'ivri,
or liK.il reputati Opposite Fair Grounds

iTO HAVE MlbCLE SHOALS j Proof llr.-- o! .

i i,.cii.u.; lu KniiLmrd the n.em
f Coiires:- - with propaganda a.i
to ti.e proposal tb&l the Kuk'

nt shuulu operate the plant, anu boro people. NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS -
. en. ii. i

i'um nf 11, x utcli I ririne That w'tii
J. V.. 1'reMiell. proprietor black-n.- it

hop, Hoover -- treet, Asheboro, as.
'Mw ii; j Ir.in i.n rrv mi..'

the hill parsed b the ten- -

it died in the house committee uniMmn M iiu.i .i, luri-- !. Allowed 'att Gas, Oils, Grease, Tires, Tubes, Parts andto Make Nitralis rr.i!,lur attairs ai.d the io,n kui Mv back ached baill) i

,.ai;,e, and other big interesu rejoic!, M hardy-stral,hte- When 1 .!..! Accessories of all Kinqs
were made glad. It looneo. as , horseshoeing I would have sharp

Repair Work by Expert Mechanicsthough these interests had won.
The scrappini; process at Muscle catches over my kiilneys and 1 Cuiil'i

hardly straighten. My kidneys acte.l
sluggishly ut tunes. 1 used Doan sbeun, and ship-- 1had already

of materials
Shoa
ment Cars Washed and Greased

THK lil.M I'liKSKM A I ION ON

THK M liJKl I.' SAS HK.UH

Seventh Ihslrict Congressman l
That rertiliier People and

Power Corporations Refused to Bid

a Big 1'rojejct I ntil lhey Saw Mr.

Ford Wa-- s t.oinj? to Ot It.

were Koine out, i';,.. p,nt u.v,,rh I nt the St::n
miraie uiana wueii urcirom uie thesolx. lorrug ailments aim QUALITY FIRST SERVICE ALWAYSfarmers, who had foupht for the pres

li. e

I inier the fostering care oi democ-

rat... i ur .'icat couuiy liaa beer rais-

ed iroiii the depths oi ueepair into
wtucii she was plunged by Uie Repub-
lican party, back in uie dark days ol
Butlerism, into one of Uie most e

counties in the Old North
.suit. After sixteen an of honest,
clean government dissension again
rai.-e- d its awful head in ail evil hour,
and our great county has been going
backward and headed for ruin for the
last six years, under control of the.
party of promises.

The Republicans went all over the
county boasting of the great record'
they had made, but their neTer men-- 1

tioned the thousands of dollars of thej
people's money they have squandered.
Everything they have to their credit!
during their six years control is aj
county home, and they would never
have built this if Mr. Harding had'
been defeated. Times got so tough
after his election they were compelled
to build the home to take care of some!
of the less fortunate.

For the past six years our couhty
has been smarting under the bluster-

ing shame of Republican rule,, but at
last the people have seen the light,
and arose exultant as upon an eagle's
wings above the morass above . the

iaJ of N'ovem- -

ervation and operation of thee plants
from the beginning, called on Secre-
tary of War Weeks and asked him if
he would undertake to secure propos-
als for the purchase or lease of the
government' property at Muscle

( From lh
ber 10,

;they strengthened my kidneys and rid
me of the backache."

Trice 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Tills the same trat
Mr. Tresnell had. Foster-Milbur- n

!Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

RED ( ROSS NEWS

iufat'turer- - were ac- -

x

cosed 0: lliiur farmers pounds ot shoals. He agreed to do so, and once
"inert matter," sand and dirt, with more these various interests, includ- -

every d sack of their prod- - jng the hydroelectric power eompa- -

uct by Ongressman W. C. Hammer, tnes of the southeastern states, were
of thLs district, in his speech in favor given an opportuiuty to bid on the
of leasing Muscle Shoals to Henry property. Once more the answer was
Kord. This deliverance, copies of unanimously 'no'. Not an offer was
which have just been received here, made, and the house hail rejected the
was described by Major W. C. Heath, amendment appropriating $10,000,000
in his speech introducing Mr. Hammer for continuing the work at Muscle
to his audience at Waxhaw, "as the Shoals. The project was a dead issue
best presentation of the subject he had until out of the blue there dropped
read." the thunderbolt of Henry (Ap- -

Ertracta from the speech read: plause. )

"It was in 1898, the year of our war! "Here was a rank outsider who did
with Spain, that Sir William Crooks, not belong to the fraternity, who had

The farmers have almost completed
their fall harvesting.

The school here is progressing nice-

ly with Miss Gladys Tresnell as teach
er.

Mr. Balf Pugh's children, who have
been right sick with scarlet fever, are
lecovering.

Miss Amanda Hinshaw, of Greens-
boro, was a recent visitor to home-folk- s.

Arthur, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gamer, who has been crit

snows of the cold mind to the warm
ether of a new day. The people at
last have awakened to the fact there
is but one party wortny oi ieaoinj

Big Reduction

on all Living Room
and Bed Room Suits

For ten days we will give a ten per cent re-

duction on all suits mentioned above.

O. R. FOX

then president of the British Associa- - the audacity to oppose the well laid ically ill with diphtheria, is improv- - the people of Randolph, and this is the
tion for the Advancement of Science, Pian 0f these thoroughly intrenched inl7 theDartv of Jefferson and JacKson,
called the attention of the scientific interests. The nerve of Ford was as-- 1 (jom huskings ;eem to be right nu- - party that was not born to die.

The creat victory for justice and
righteousness did not stop when de
mocracy drove the enemy out of Ran I

wonu to tne laci mat we were rapm- - founding. Something had to ue done,' merous in this section,
ly nearing the end of our available Kome offer had to be put in to meet jir. and Mrs. Rufus Ingold are the
supply of nitrogen, and nitrogen is the proposal of Henry Ford; and,!proud parents of a fine baby boy.
cne of the most essential elements nec- - after hasty conferences behind closed We are pleased to have our former
essary to maintain life in any form on doors, it was decided that the Ala-- 1 pastor, Rev. W. F. Ashburn, back on
this planet. We are all familiar, or bama Power Co. was the logical party 'the charge another year.

dolph, it extended from the mountains
to the sea. County after county that
never knew what democracy was be X

uc, w.o uiij n presem a uiu wmcn, u was cunn- - jyjrs. Charley Burrow ana (laugnter, fore nas at seen the dawn or a
followed the nitrogen experiment that dently expected, would be more than Mjss na( spent Friday at the home of new day The victory for the party
w tned a few years ago. We know a match for the Ford proposal. Mean-- : Mr. H. J. Fields. that stands for the masses of the peo- -
how the nitrogen industry was driven while, encouraged by the unfriendly Mr. Clarence Fields, from Franklin- -' pie in the Tar Heel state is complete,
out of the United States by the veto reception which the proposal was re-- ; vjne high school, spent the week-en- d anj the party of prejudice, hatred and
of President Taft when an attempt ceiving at the hands of the Secretary with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harris malice has been buried in shame and
was made to locate such a plant on 0f War, other bidders of unknown without any funeral whatever. It is
the Coosa River in Alabama, and the sponsibility began to appear until five) Miss Viola Garner, from Greens- - indeed a banner day for the Old North
air fixation nitrogen industry from or six proposals had been made for
that day to this has been a beggar at the property which previously had a few days with her grandparents, here. The strong arm of Democracy
hit; uniicoiiiuiiai uumo) .ctiunK a oeen . coiisuierexi on ius way uj uie a- - Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Garner,
supply of cheap hydroelectric power tional junk heap with the entire con-- 1

reached out over the land from Maine
to California and swept out of office

tnai is necessary ior a maintenance oi sent and approval oi the opposing in- - 000.000 to the American taxpayers, everything that claimed kin with the

t
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me industry. teresls. J280.000 of which was clear profit to HArdintr ndminifiiraHnn. This crowd
"Whether at home or in foreiirn

Dubious House Committee Report. the Alabama Power Co. The Ala- - has received the greatest rebuke ever
Ibama Power Co.'s position for years dished out to any nartv.

"For seven months the Ford pro- - has been one of anticipation that the The old Democratic party suffered
nosal was in the office of the Secre--! Muscle Shoals power project in its en- - defeat two years ago, but today she

is standing on lhat seven million
Harding majority with her face to the
rising sun, marching on full of hope,
and only one more short step to take,

tary of War, and finally the Secre- - urety would iaii into us nands, as its
tary sent it to Congress, not with a clearly seen by all who have taken
recommendation, but with a letter of the time to study and unrerstand its
comment, in which his friendly atti-- 1 operations.
tude toward the offer was apparent,! "Is it not the duty of the govern- - and the great party based on principle
and after months of volumnious hear-- , ment to bear the burdens ot the Tien, and justice will lie in control ot our
ings in which the intents and purposes as has been demonstrated in the an- - national affairs, arid our government
and motives of Mr. Ford were bitter- - tion of this oongress in its tariff and will again be in hands of the peo--
ly assailed the majority of the com-- J revenue bills and in attempting to pie.
mittee finally reported a recommend- - pass the ship subsidy bill and other We are now about two years deep

THE DOOR OF OPPORTUNITY is wide open at all times for
those who have been properly instructed. Our courses of individual
instruction and our classes in boQkkeepinff , stenography, touch
typewriting, banking, accounting 'and business tactics are most-mode-

and practical. Students can enroll at any time. Write
Greensboro Commercial School, Greensbor, N. C, for Catalog.

ation for the acceptance of his offer. legislation ? And now, in the closing in the Harding dynasty and it has aU
Doubtless to the astonishment of the days of this session, instead of attend- - ready reached the noon-tid- e and is on
other bidders their proposals, includ- - ing to the public business the majority the turn of the hill and is headed
ing that of the Alabama Power Co., leaders have decreed a program of ad- - downward at Uie speed of a Cadillac

lands nothing is so inspiring to a pa-

triotic American as to behold the flag
of freedom, and I am glad this is so.
I am glad that we have an America
we can all be proud of, anil a flag that
we worship with a spirit of devotion,
hut I bow my head in shame when I
read the nitrogen record of this great
country of ours.

"In spite of the fact that during the
year 1917 we imported from Chile
two hundred and fifty-thre- e 5,000 ton
shiploads of nitrate of soda the Ord-
nance Department in October of that
year was confronted with a very large
deficiency in the supply of explosives
and finally, 17 months after Congress
had provided the. way and the means
for the solution of the war-tim- e ni-

trogen emergency, the Ordnance l)e
partment tuniwl to the only piple
i.n this continent with commercial
ficpenence in the business which they
were trying to develop, namely the
American Cyanamid Co., and nitrite
plant No. t at Muscle Shoals, with
its annual capacity of 11,0,000 tons of
ammonium nitrate, containing 40,000
tons of pure nitrogen equivalent of
iT0)00 tons of Chilean nitrate, which
is the amount of nitrate used in a nor
mal year by American agriculture.
This great plant was the rr.sult, but
17 months f priceless time had been
!( due to misguided or incorrect

WWWWWW ffftlfffffffVfffVfffffffffdid not even receive serious consid- - journment from day to day and refuse with the breaks off, and what remains
eration. to permit consideration of Muscle of the mass of wreckage will be

"Just why the majority of the mili- - Shoals or other legislation to the in- - scattered over the-lan-
d on the sad day

committee should iect to iWmv terest of the farmer and the public that is sure to overtake them.
into the hands of the Alabama Power generally. It is not due these lead- - For a long stretch of years under
Co. by reserving the right to sell to ers are so scared about the doom which the leadership of oar great President
that company the government's in- - awaits them at the coming election Woodrow Wilson, prosperity reached
terest in the steam plant at (iorgas, thRV refuse to permit the house to out over the land, and hope took the
Ala., and under-talcin- g to 'accept' the function until it is becoming less and place of despair. Opportunity knocked

WHY BUY A CHEAP PIANO, when for a little more yon can buy
the KNABE, a piano that has been acknowledged by all artists, to
be the World's Best Piano since 1837 ? If you will sign Uie coupon
below and mail ,to us at once, we will be glad to vend you our
handsome catalogue, with prices and terms on same.Ford nronosal iki thiw Iiaji's it is hard 'e-s- s usetui, as a branch ol the govern- - at every man a 0'or and there were

in iiniWstn, ment, so much so that even Secretary growth and development al jrg al!
ot War Weeks says this congress has nnea. t$ui ior some, reason we forgot"During the war, when it was nec--
reached the lowest ebb of any congress what we had suffered undei Kepubli
; i : u : . . . e i , . to Ann;an, ;n .1 ., .. nnA l. r." . i. n

..n,.fA r ., :,, ,i v - a . w ii inc triune msioiy ui uie nauun : -- 'iiiiii " itja kiuu j . a iiikcl mo
r n Shn "Even the staid old Boston Tran- - blessings we had ejoye,l following
availnhle the mwemmeit h i tv'pd script declares this is 'the worst house our political redemption.

the Alabama Power Co. to cooperate '? many years, breaking more pledges . Hr. ..f, Awff J?. "L.!?
u :. LiiHii mi v cuiiif ress in z.u vph th. irtviews as now in the light of time fully ln ftn etfort to secure

appears, and when the plant was redv uuickiy. After much negotiation leaders being leaders in name only, teach us a leuon that we will not

Maynard Brothers,
Salisbury, N. C
Dear Sirs: Please seed me cat-

alogue, prices and terms of the
KNABE Piaae.

Name

Postofflce

St. or R. F. D

State

to offer the relief and make available
the great tonnage of explosive mate- -

which was brought to a hasty con- - ttn? 'or the most part they represent
elusion on the day of the false report ther the worst of the most stupid fJv P
of the of the in either party today, and by its rec-- "landing and intent, in

comnan Shi nto , rZt remark ord is unworthy of another lease of fic -r-viee, and eqw opportuniryrial that was necessary the iacnices
to all, and will fight. to the death tiutable arrangement with the government fP0'

hwt been made and the war had hi
won.

Thri foll-iwn- the breaking up CnnditiotiR an snz-f- c tknt Republican part because It beJieroj it( whereby the government placed an

paid the Alabama Power Co. a profit utte i equally strong terms. SL.ff of liutice, T.? ,S
the Democratic- - party cannot die. It
was not born to die. ..

It F, TOL.BER4".
Pinson, N. C.

a great war machine, a periml of
and the return to i rxva-- e time

baiaui. The administration, appreciat-
ing the fact, that Cong-os- i hd u I,
in making the original uppropri itim
for the nitrate plantj, that thefc
plaats ahould produce "nitrate', and
product for munitions of war an.l
awful in the manufacture of frriih- -

of JZK0OOO for installing this govern-
ment property on the Alabama Power
Company' own land.

Alabama Power Coat pan Overplays
Its Band.

"Thin contract, which had been de- -

Maynard Bros.
Ford to Work Out Farm Problem.
"Mr. Ford also has a provision in

his offer about research that ia caus-
ing no end of anxiety to those who
have feasted and fattened so long
upon the public. What do the fertili-
ser companies want with research?

Melodist MatCera.

(W. II. Willis.) SAUSBURT. N. C.EMPIRJ3J8LOCKwrit nounced in vigorous terms by Una At- - Twenty-tw-o of oar Eowrth
ductj

not
Kir

fortorney General and the actinir Judtre T0 have kn doing businessa plan
rer, and othor use'ul pr
fprriii t Kuropo to .r
lor Uie utilization of
planU.

Leaguers attended tke district onion1.1 1. r I Li . - . Ml vra Vtth lift U nr nnn nt Itr i t rn te
rvery poaaible change of circumsUncei ,"v nnaiiy educated uie, mlA.ZrZ 'j'.
i .Avnt... f fK- - iin. . fanner to buv their "Won.lur Worker "r: J- - 9- - "C bn i

Itir Sprcial Inter 'iln (iitrrM nrd. Power Co. Und, Tta Urr. hV a Corn . Grower" with his .ye ihut W Wer,
- . .' ,, ". . ..ij; i,... .i,i .iiv. j i wo aunnci Doara oz ur acurrtiea.UrAnwhilr cftjUin JDecml intereats mpie xpwiieni oi supplying wani to -- ".l aKlff Umr-- 1 Mrfu. u.i,,, rr ...... : lxei) the roTernment at a nrim admnat men matter, ioa years, ail Tileerr sack- - . . " ' r:'.nas I'olinir
twice as high as the price of four neauy laoeieu, ana li in com- - r --v- y,T7Try .( thr farmer his rutrog m aupply in

thia enuntrr looked with no email r.vn- -

SSu. to .mwZa XatTa.'?ded Ith. deateward's meH

J

Place your order now for

; Engravod Christmas Cards
no fault of theirs. The Ttry nature "--

V ?JZ?rl5FrJof the kind of business thrr re dn-- L .""."T

rrm at the prospect of the boil ding union was uectne to. ta its eon-- P

a great nitrogen industry In Ar.ieri- - lrwX to "pply power for nitrate
ta, hut u kne that fta plant was P" No-- QndnaaU, Ohio, and
an np'oihe plant that for lu con-- 99lfiag Prt of the power charges
'rralm to i ot fr5lll:-e- r o" pvrehaae of the unit, the AJa-oi4-,-

.m v. i bama Power Co. wttald oltlmatjtlT

elder
adraneedlag require that It be don that way, ! VZll YTJIZt

as thouch the farmer did vhWir irjiuiv kuv uj 1 1 k . . - m i . . - .

itDtKINGB PILLS Samples may be seen atCotiri- -
jxx ccmtlpttioit.

f mamj minions of dollars. Theae In-- n,T Meetne the owner of the gorern-- w52 lhe.lx P?mU 01
tarenU then dadded that the United orwnt propwtT with neeosttott what-P'- Jw W ponndi dirt and
SUtes nhrate plants should not be But Alabama Power Co. frenvhla wn farm, thereby
oersted by anyone to the prodoetfon owpUyeil lu hand by refusing to Wd'ry ffyin freight rates. 'And
f 'ettilawr. . . ,

. tm th rsrnnt Pron-rt- y.. 8ntU.A by fhte nrtbodt the railreada rs--
--A ready 'answer, therefore wsJi-- ?' V" Ford Md had com. in end cshred more freight, and. again, a 100--d

Mm federal aatrats dlnsetnr, Dn wJnrt,h 'ntflttf of attempUng fwd sack looks Uks it U worth more
Arthsr Graham Glasgow, wbw he sp-- ew re this pwir pUnt jgder Impound sack, (Applaass.) ,

prea4a4 th pmidents sf the remt; eontraet wtth the highest legal anther-- 1 n was merely the rssuU of ttsfng

er office;
MRS. He W. WALKERIferUUer eompaniee. Be offered them " u "e isdministraurt) branch of w materials uiat art .reliable,

tbe at ei these citrate plants Urn of. sTninvwt bad declared null and Jo beturs, there had .been
'inren

disco ncert- - seat- - thorn. .'K reasonaMe-rnlnde- dwhen, tors ha) 1 i a. 1L.1sr rental er other charge whatever .PffO'SJ'iLf?? '5! ki-Sr-
0they sho1d tmlMf entw 1l WMJDCO-yh- lA I t arw proeeasea. Ant. han-- I?" "2. i rTTS1' Drlatit

thereafter, he prepW tat theV 4i( WMOMO--tot rtrebsse of . the, potents, eouM be frsrehaaed Mdlocbnl .SLKSL ?JZt tJw
SkvM B SI IkKaaaat ' ' - ki.Liu - II a - - -gorernmenv iut wun one aecoM utr r', " ""rT STSX' 'fVmOim vender of the world In mod- - xi.y How to Succeed?,it! him down sjuleily.i t :t ,1 ... "'.''rT ?T !: ana uiuwawmee wis leuow. r.oro witn a pue oi - u tt la t.m.a 4 i j mm ta Bfuiantann ami tract mu the caaa aa his aa tha HvramM r h uh r - -- - . ..- -.,

H VtrWrnxK ta l Imvtn , la mrt Mr tmhm." . T r. r: " V fT tinM--4 ma-t- --t a i-T-rf aw til ,V vi. rfw " . .- - tnrs and anUrmnes at the aa--
SI4 tivnmnillU. Lk in Mti n ttflutrmiiltestify that he is ready io spend more founding rat of I 00 per' day. But,

Mr. nake wfik all due respect to
W - V.' J 14 L 11 k - I J .(..

n ifce to form a enm party a eveiate
- plip'a. ;'i-- coti"lVraU'n was

7yxm .

copy
to."
day.

'4

kwtiwn, awMcraplMira, trptMa, mwiw
fVilT rrt.M llw,,! la anu4 lm" a"--

Mri.utMi.M-- mil rD to uim r." Ufin fJl A ,

It Is desirable te ge down hi hhrtory' 1 ro irvrpM ra- -

l ,) wis . :f- -

than ,50,000)00 to work out the far-tier-s'

protlema. Of eourae. It la
say thM Intereats. .

Vor4 Dor Kot NV J T! ! te lUr
a"t t ! t 1 iimL tllmerely ss a mnkpr of TiiTprs', h"

mvr-- r atirrri 'ul H t' r t art rfV 1 "
I !. ! t - . , i


